
mid whenat last they brought him to the hank,
his neck was found tobe broken, and he was as
blue as a corn-flower. Moreover, his throat
was frightfully torn, and the blood ran out ofhis
Acme and mouth. if the people had not reviled
toyeltild before,they reviled her ddably now,
andhave thronln dirt and """ at her'
had' not the worshipful court interfered With
might and main, saying that she would present-
ly receive her well•deserved punishment. .

Also, My dear gossip, thereverend Martians,
climbed up into the cart again, and admonished

the people not to forestall the law; and seeing

that t he et ens, hedsornewhat abated, he could
now be beard. And when they 'had become •
somewhat more quiet, Dom. Consul left the
corpse of the Sheriff in charge with the miller,
until 'nth timeas, by God's help, he should re-
turn, item, he caused the gray charger to be
tied up outgo oak-tree till the same time, seeing

that thei_millermwore that be had no room in
the mill; inasmuch as his stable was filled with
•straw; but that he would give the gray horse
tome hay, and keep good watch over him. And
now were we wretched creatures forced to get
into the cart again, after that the unsearchable
willofGodhad once more dashedall ear hopes.
Theconstable gnashed-his teeth withrage, and
Jur tools the cords out of his pocket tohind my

oorchild to the rail withal. As Isaw right

well what he was about to do, I pulled a few
groats of my pocket, and whisp ered into his ear,

Be mereM, for she cannot possibly run away,
nillbrand do yoeafter help horto die quickly,

and you shall not getten groats more from me!"
This workedwell, andalbeit be pretended before
the people to pelt theropes tight, seeing they

all cried out with might and main, " Haul hard,
haul-hard," introth, he bound her hands more
gently than before, and even without making her
East to the rail.; but he set up behind as again

with the naked sword, andafter that Dorn. Con-
sul had proyesl aloud, "God the Father, dwell
with u.si' likewise the Cum: had led another
hymn (I know not whatbe sang, neither does
myand), we wcat on oar way according fo the
unfathomable willof God, after this fashion: the
worshipful court went before, whereas all the
folks toour great joyfell. back, and the fellows
with the pitchforks lingereda good Way behind
us, now that the Sheriff was dead.
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TEII Eats Oszepre, statmi' that after the ex-
-1 -

oitement and legislation at ilarrisburgh, in rela-
tion tek the fraudulent extension of the Franklin

Canal ICompany, and Pittsburgh and Erie Bail-
road, from Erie to the Ohio state line,no restric-
tion whatever, wad imposed on these companies,
that ;ill having fallen betweenthe two Houses!

The asette fem says that beth roads will go on'c i.from rte totbe Ohio line. 'As to the extension
to Pit 'burgh, the Gazette says, that "if It can-
not b Tecureci now, or within a few years, is will
be snake time! Very consoling. The cloven foot

is now plainly shown. There Ls no intention of

mating the whole road. TheLegislature haring

failed us, however, we will next see if the courts
canna: puta stop to this wholesale fraud.",

Our neighbor of the Journal, has the follow-
ing +planation in regard to the cost of the

Hempfield Railroad:
"The Gazette is Informed that in stating SI,-

300,00 as the estimated oast of the Ilempfield
Railroad, we were perfectlyaware that it was a

millien at least, under the Mirk. The figure
we took from one of the noisiest advocates of the
road,t and as we have not the slightest fear that
the road will ever be Made, we did not think it
wort while to seek accurary. Our own best
anth rity says "the road could not b&made for

mach less than $3,000,000." This, the Gaz.ette
and sve know, may be relied upon. If then, af-
ter moving heaven and.earth toobtain subscrip-
tions,l engaging the names and influence of men
of character and worth to pith the enterprise

forZ, the projectors of thr s work have been
able o obtain only $5,000 out of the vast sum
ne and on that only abcint 5.1250 (we be-

lieve,,,paid in, where's the sense in treating the
nubj gravely? - -

blip nAItTLNLAU ash Inc MIONETLSEILS..-
Thelma bee inthe bonnet of this dear lever of
"isms" is Magnetism. HenryGeorge Atkinson,
F. G. 8., and she have jointly written a book,
Mdled "Letter on the Laws of Mon's Nature
andDevelopment," in which the lady appears
In the attitude of questioner, and the gentlemen
Inthat of answerer. Both are firm believers in
what It lathe cant of the day to denominate "the
arapatheticinflnence." Ono of their opinions is
worth citing as a sample of the whole. "We
are tofind most lightamidst what is strange =-

Usual and eccentric." Spallanzani extracted
the eyes of bats, and covered the empty sockets
withleather. so Mr. Atkinson affirms, and yet
nevertheless, these animals continued in their
tight toavoid every obstacle, and would pass in
and eat of small openings and amidst wires with
the tacest precision, and we are to believe that
men do not see with their eyes, inorder to Conn-
gammathe theory that the brain is the organ
exam whoseaction arises all that class of phe.
enema which we term the mind, and that Isom-

riatribulists osn read with closed eyes .throngh
deal boards or stone walls or by the pitof the sto-
mach.

Dapwssos, the celebrated f atbolie Reviewer,

~

cond mns Mr. Wear:nes letter to Mai-swam,
and, e editor of thePitorbufge Catholic 62). 1,

cc theinconclutior rearcosiog.co caaineci in Mot

unfor ate document."
Thmm Anti-American sentiments arc uttered

by tWo persons, both renegades from the Pro-

natant faith, who losenoopportunity to laud the

fu ltDes 1 dams of Europe at the expense of the Free

Intl hone of America. No State paper over
cm ted from Washington of a more decided
American character, and which hos met with
more universal admiration. and approrat by the
American people than Mr. Webster's letter to
Ralseman. Itelevated oar country in the hearts
of the friends •of liberty everywhere, and called

o„tinforth the maledictions of every despot which
dis es Europe. In defence of its positions
the erican people w0u1..1 freely shed their
bl andtheir treasure—ahraya excepting such

•r
admirers of ringly and Priestly Autocrats as
Drovjcsan, and his humble imitator of the Pitts-.
burg.. Catholic., Who would be far more in place
inVi ana and &Ike, than in Boston and Pitts-
burg. .

The book is described by tho "Economist,." as
anything buta valimblo addition to our litera-
ture; the merely scientificport of itreferring to

Mesmerism and Phrenology, is little more than
mats ofassumptions and assertions; that part

at itwhich refers will the larger questions
40hi&ame engage the attention of society throws
;little or no light on them, and repels judicious
'lnvestigation by assuming that theyare already
organbe decided by visionaries, prophets, and
somnambulists. Itis more likely to retard than'
promote theprog-resSof accurate losowledge.—N.
Z Express:

Jams WEntr.—Some century and a quarter
ago, John Wesley was Fellow of Lincoln College,
andGieek lecturer there. With a few compan-
ions recoiling like him.self from the profligate
Ambits of the place, he took to heart the appeals
ofLaw's 'Serious Call," andresolved to live with
Stile inviaible realities, which with others served
;bat for a stately dream or a mocking jest. In
Atincold midnight, beneath the truthful sky, he
straggled for a faith worthy of mgreat a sight'
Ile prayed without ceasing; he fasted in secret;
tie passed the mystery on froth his own heart to
-Ste souls of others; and led the saintly life with
i653 offence tocreed and prejudice, than almost

Stri7 devotee in history.
The eon ofa High church rector, he could not

beolutrged with tutmeramental doctrine or con-
formist sympathies he denied the Christian bap-
tism ofdiameters, and drove then from the com-
mis:don asunregenerate. Ile duly proved his
spitit,r,ofself sacrifice by preferring a mission
to Ha:lndians of Georgia toa parochial provis-
ion at home, and the fraternity of tho poor
.Heamikurter to the aristocratic priesthood of Eng-
land.

11)ER Woscn's FAts.-:—“World's Fttirs"
Ilecounng fashionable. The King of M-
i.as issued o decree fora "uniser_al

Brussels of objects ofart and works of
artiste, on tho 15th of August." If more
ere given, such an exhibition might be
dui and successful. The French wish to

get 11:1 some attraction in order tomake money
outo the crowd 'which anli pass over from Lon-
don to Paris, and therefore want a keit also.

creonsse excitement it New Orleans is
to Obside. Theriver is falling slow-

The sequel is well known; how he took up the
labors, while others boasted of the privileges, of
Apostleship; civilised whole countries; lifted
brutal populations into communities of orderly
citizens and consistent Christians; and in grand-
eur ofmissionary achievement rivalled the most
splendid successes of Christendom. With what
eyedid the Church as the mother, and the OM-
sanity as the nurse, of so much greatness, look
upon his career? Did they avail themselves of
his gifts, bless Heaven fer the timely mission of
such rare graces, and heap on him the work
which ho was so eager to do, and others so much
needed to get done? Did they found an order to

•hear bid name and propagate his activity! He
.4oveted their support; and so clung to their ath-
-102106, thatseldom has a strong enthusiasm been

'.,combined with Mich moderation- But in their
,enost favorable mood, theydid but stare and annul
'' aloof. •

Michigan Legishstaza talked itself out
of existence without passing any appropriation
hilt nod consequently the Glotemor will be forc-
ed to call an extra session. If,this talking man-
ia csiot be stopped, the people will be forced
toe ploy deafmutes fo legislate for them.

E IGRATION canto BOOTH Calmat/L.—lf we
may believe the Greenville 'Southern Patriot,
"so ..e gentlemen of wealth and worth are
abon leaving SouthCarolina,[onaccount of the
con .ued political carman and warfare with the
Genes Government whichcharacterizes her,—
Ifsh persists inher mad scheme of seteasion,
her best citizens will leave her in droves, and
MOT.. as one told usa few Says since, 'into the
United States.'"

It certainly is a verybad omen -to the govern-
ment ofa country for men of wealth to desert
it. There canbe very little deubt that if South
Carrlina should succeed in breaking away from

thel;nion, every wale of senseweuld hurry out of
the Mate to some spot where the proportion
of e ves doers not run quite ito high.

•• •

Itwas vain to look toOn clergy for their help;
: he AU driven to a lay oftunnation and even a

lay ministry; the Wesleyan chapel became the
rival instead of the auxiliary of the Parish
Church; and the most loyal ofall popular
one bodies was absolutely repulsed from con-

' formity. When the leaders, witha cart for their
pulpit, and thefield for their church, provoked
the vices and passions they denounced, and were
atoned and carried off toprison, there,ctor wasless
likely tobe their intercessor than their judge.—
And in Wealey's college days, where the premon-
ition of his religions movement was distinctly
gimp,he met no wisdom and affection toprotect
him from the scorn of the learned and the laugh-
tire oftherich. .Theapostle ofpopular piety was
impudiated and condemned."—Watminder Re-
sun.

B BUS AXI:. Tomas, oa rstr. Buoy or rue
!do VIT6--A tale of the American Iteiolation.
By Liawrenow Lnbree. NewYork, Dewi tt and
Dwrimport.Tlllll to a Berolntionary Legend, the scene of
whicii is laid principally In New York city, and
is t-116 Northern part , of ihst Otaie, ata period

sal the British held possessiOn of the city, and
whil thoZortliern 'Frontier was ranged by the
Indiana.Tam Arias.—The Washington Union; *ma-

il:got Mr. Clarke Mills, the sculptor, who has
been for sometime engaged on the work of a
ocklessil, bronze statue of General Jackson,

------

T 1 e tale is gniplucally told, and the scenes are
certainly interesting-to the Ai:aerie= For sale
by .C. Wall, 85 Fourth street114/731111s is a man of decided genius.. If

Hod spares his life, and Mr. Mills exerts his
talents with that devoted enthusiasm without
Which no mancan attain to lofty eminence, we
risk nothingin predicting that he is destined to

attain abrilliant distinction amongst the fines
crust of this glorious country. We have never
Seen a man more struck with the genius of an-
other than Tepper was-with that of Mr. Mills.
Re told as that he had. spent two. agreeable
Soars in hie studio; that halted found in him a
genius of high order—an inventive power of the
-greatest resources. • And this man, who was
*coalmen plasterer a few years ago in Charles-
ton; has already struck oat some of the boldest
ooneeptions. He has made Is cast of his eques-
trian statue, and he has dispensed with the
use of the clay mould. He has made an eques-

trian statue in whichhe has dispensed with any
other support to the horse except its own two

feet. And he has invented a furnace for casting
.0, which economises and preserves the caloric
in aironderftd degree." Yet so it is. Such is
anotherfrdit of our free and glorious institu-
tions: Insa country where every mancan be
ea:thing.-where official honors and popular up-

, Idenseare thrown open to every man who deter-
** them—where many of the most distinguish-
`whiten in the republic have won their way to
the highest distinction by theforce of their own

•

malts and the vigor of their own wing—where
the poer man is able topass therich man in the
career of excellence, because tho hereditary
wait' of the latter only paralyses his motive for

• irepioving himself—it is not astonishing that
• each men as Powers.pnd 3Ulls should write their

-• balms high on the No.mnof fame. •

T. c mtualcipal election in Ot. Louis, has re-
nd ... in tha triumphant election of the whole
Whi; ticket.

le Belmont (Ohio) Chronicle, nye that nine
jection of the Railroad entecription in that

y, the Ohio Central Railroad Company has
tided its corps of Engineers, which looks asI. rants was abandoned.

NOFLE SIMTIMIXTBELogOZNO,T EXP2I3IIID..Living, I shall assert theright of Fars DMUS-SIONI dying. I shall assert it; and timid Ileaseno other inheritance to my children, by the bles-

singf f God, I %ex leave theta he inheritanceof.Fan Pmectrus,.and the example ofa manlyand independent: defence of them."—Dante.Wee nut. -

Tgr. CSOP9.—The Frederick EXIUDIIICT, of. s
late date, says :

',lye never saw the claps i*this neighb3thsiximorel luxuriant at this saute. The spring isearly' fruit trees in full blesno, and the growingcropi vigerons and flowing„ wearing more tileapp -ranee of early Jane than early April. As
wins there is on occasional Oman= to he met
with, tho timid farmer says his wheat is begin-
ning Ito lodge."

,

AVAIVAI• 07°MILL 8C.017.-311jOr GeneralScot%accompanied by Adjutant General Jonesandurgeon General Lawson, attired in thisc ity last night o the Ben Frd!eklin. The tele-grapb had given no information of the departure
of thews distingubled Meer". and but for thegun fired by the boat on landing, no intimationof their arrival had been reeCived. A numberoC ,„„7.80., gathered at the landing, but beforetheyireacticd there Gen. Scott had gone to theGalt. fosse.

No doubt when our citimmi become aware ofthe Ovience of the great tary chleftan theywill take measures to show him that honer and
respect to which his world widefame justly en-
'ties him.—LosuirtWe Anunat.

Twenty live railroads in New England, the
aggregate length of which is . 1120 miles, cost
.558,264,000. The following will show • their
progress in three years:

In 1848, the gross receipts wore $5,908,144.
In 1849, $6,421,967. In 1850, $5,903,328.
TA1848, the running expenses were $3,132,247:

In 1849, $3,306,847. In 1850, $3,422,981.
In 1848, the net earnings were $2,785,897. In
1819, $3,115,620. In 1850, $3,480,347.

The.number of passengers carried in 1848,
TY7,633,870. In 1849, 8,633,220. In 1850,
8,978,681. Genes Itscamrs Yon nos 'rum Ann most.Coscrs.—The gross receipts of Jenny Lind'sfirst tioert, on Moody night, were nearly six-teen thousand dollars, an for tho second,

to 11 giren to morrow night, the receipts'exceed that tram. If she should give eix or eightconceits, we think from ,present indications the
receopte of each night would not Do less than-ohm stated.—Cis. Gas.

SPONON TRADE or KEY Wssr.—Tho Sponge
trade I. 'creating quite a sensation inour midst.
A large number ofour citizens are eugsged in
procuring, it, end are rasping a handsome re-
ward for their labor. The epoogeis cured and
bought into market, sod sold to our merchants
fee !few York consumption, where they are man-

, &uttering a beautiful article of cloth from it.
The &eosin wan only made some nix months
sgo, that it was .valuable for each a purpoeq
sad now the article comic/alas, in this • market,
from ten to twelve emus per pound, and a Dint
rel. article, irelleured=defendedto, will bring
Wen more There is always a demand for it,
andit would not surprise' us to see it, et no dirt-
tea dayr one of ,the principal 'ocanoicelltiel of
cosoctiou—drgy aulac-

Miamians lox Culrollo.4l—The mercantileclassea are, mast proutirtentli represented onboard.the ;steamer North America, which ailedfrom Few:York on Tuesday, fpr Chaves. Shetook' out nearly 820 pamengere'and of thosenearis two-thirds are merchtuitsor merchant's&gout, it is said. There trial* an untinalnnmbr of woman and children on board—ele-
mentalto ping, Calltuala.

•

FLAX COTTON.
This remarkable discovery of modern times

has hardlyreceived as much notice as itdeseeris,
as it now promises to revolutionize to a great
degree, the commercial, mannfacturingiand.,ag-
ricultural world. All doubts of its proving of
practical utility are fast vanishing before the
testof experiment. We have seen a sample of
the article, manufactured by a gentleman con-
netted with cotton manufacturing in Buffalo,
New York. The staple has very much the ap-
pearance of raw cotton, having all the softness
and fineness, with rather more length and
strength of fibre. It been tried on cotton

machinery with perfect success, and an experi-
enced cotton manufacturer, informs up that he is
of the decided opinion that it can be worked as
easily as cotton. The, gentleman who prepared
this staple says thatbe can take the flax from
the field, in the morning, and have the flax cot-
tonready for the machinery by the name even-
ing. It is dried after passing through Its sere-
rel chemical processes; :nu few minutes, by steam.

lie says that it can be prepared and sold at fire
cent; per pound, after affording the farmer a fair
profit for the raw material. The cost of making
the crude material into tiax cotton is one centprr
pound? The Buffalo cotton mill has stopped run-
ning for some time en account of the high price
of cotton, and it is designed to start it again on
Flax Cotton in August next, the proprietors

'haring manifested their own faith in the experi-
ment by sowing, themselves, 300 acres of Flux
this spring, and by inducing a large number of
of farmers to follow their example. Within a
few months, therefore, this discovery will be
practically tested on an extensive scale. -

It is scarcely worth while to speculate on the
changes which the introduction of this greatdis-
covery will prflduce in tho civilized world,.afq the
results are so nearat hand, but that theywill be
great and permanent cannot be doubted. It is

matter of very serious moment to our cotton
growing States, and should awake them to ;the
danger of trusting their prosperity to the pro-
duction of oue tingle artiele. if Flax Cotton
can be produced in the wheat growing States for
five cents per pound, the price of cotton willfor
ever hereafter take a far lower range than for
the year past, Ind will be less liable to those re-
markable fluctuations which hare disturbed to.

greatly the commercial and manufacturing busi-
ness of the country.

"_props or nor. Colts Exeentrins.—Ths indi.cationsthicken from various nutters ai toan=other igivement from the United attestor theciinquest of Cuba. The following par fromthe Rome (Georgia) Courier confirms the state-ment of the Atalanta Intelligencer, that the in-fection has this time extended to that State:• "For the last few diys there have beat -ru-mors afloat in ourcity, of another expeditionagainst Cuba, and quite a number of young menfrom Rome and its vicinity have left, it is suP-posed, to joinin this rather delicateand ha:sed-ans enterprise. It is also rumored that thisnew movement is sanctioned, if not promoted bymen of influence and official standing InGeorgiaand other Southern States. We understand theexpedition is tosail from Savannah on Betardaynext. No spare for comment at present"The annexed article from the/ism:truth News,of the ilthinstant, would seem to justify thislatter supposition. The tone of the article, too,leads to the probable inference that the writermay know more of the "movements" than Ihe'chooses to express,—
Cuss—Rumors ofarrattreak.--litunces ofalloutbreak in Cuba are broad. It is well knownthat the people of Cuba, are with difficulty re-strained from attempting a revolt:Won of the IS-latol at the present time, and those who are hestinformed on the suljeet, are sanguine of theirsuccess. There can be no doubt that the nativepopulation are ripe for the movement, and it isequally well known that there is much defectionin the ranks of the Spanish army. In tome ofthe garrisons more than one half the troops areknown to be favorable to the Cubans.Those who have endeavored to create the im-pression on the public mind that the lateCubanaffair hod been gotten up bya party of desper-ate politicians and free-booters in this countryfor their awn aggrandisement, and thatthemove-meat had little or no sympathy among the Cu-bans themselves, have done that people greatinjustice. The movement bad its origin in theinveterate spirit of opposition to thetyranny andextortion of the Spanish Government, by whichthat lelaml , perhaps the fluent agricultural coon.try in the world of the same exteet, has, formany years, been made to support the extrava.goner of the profligate nubility and licentiouscourt of a decaying dynasty.
This feeling of hostility, and a growing spirit'of independence, is deeply rooted in•the mindsofthe Cuban people, whoare resolver on throw-ing off the yoke of the Spanish toonarchy.—They are prepared and eager for the oontlict ;

and while they invite the aid of the friends ofpolitical liberty in this sad every other country,they are determined "themselves to strike theblow." They will have the aympathyand aid ofthousands of brave spirits in the United States,whoive people, cf dl parties, with few et:mentionswill wish good speed to their patriotic cause.The Spanish Government, watchful as it is,will not he able much longer to suppress the pop-ulor sentiment; .q,pct fro m what we knelt of the
state of affairs inthe isiata, we should notbe
surprised toheard' a formidableoutbreak with-
in the coming month.

The follastingarticlefrom the New Yoq: -

nuand Enquirer, on this subject contains some
interestingf/cts and observations, and will still
further convince our readers -that the production
of a substance from Flux possessing all tbechar-
acteristics of the best quality of cotton is no lon-
ger a beautiful theory only, but an incontest-
able fact.

SALE or a Licare-worst.—At the late Casts=
Muse Sole of Bonded Goods, thirty two large
packages were set op, by the auctioneer, in one
lot, "supposed," as he raid, "to contain a light-house." This being the only intimation biddershad of the contents, offer, were dull, and the
lot was knocked down at five hundred dollars to
a German of the name of Stephen Int; who,
beihi In the alma and glue business, was pro-bably led to make the highest utter, by the pros.
pest of obtaining material of certain and imme-
diate valor. The largest of t he above package,
was found topreseut a eurfaceraven feetsquare,
and the smallest of five feet square, with a depth
for the former of four feet, and for the latter ofthree. It appear, that none of thepackages had
as yet been opened, and, subsequently apprehea-
sive of the value of his purchase, the purchaser
tack in four others "fur better or worse." On
opening the largest package, a largo wheel of
copper was found adorned with cuitotts device*and evidently fitted for complicated machinery.
Other cases were found tonontain the looked for
lenses and immediate apparatus of a lantern.—
The searcher, at an early stage of the eremite-
tion, having satisfied themselves that tbeauppn-
rad light-house was an actual verity, and by in-
quiry us to the locution of the lot of twelve
months end the mode of tale, that they bed all
it+ port, complete, discontinued operations, and
from that time to this, have received from the
few acquainted withtheirhargainvarione offers),
the highest of which reaches $7,000. On tine
they carve time wavered, but finally declined.—
Two conjectures hare been hazarded as to thia
work of art, which ail the pieces yet tome to
light ac.rat toshow is of great beauty.and value,
There are, indeed, evident marks of its having
been forwarded to this country by the French
Government, and that it wars intended for tbe
American Government, and the two conjectures
have hardly mere thanroom enough to play op,
on the terms upon which it was transmitted,
whether by purchase of oar own, or gnat tram
the French government- The parties who bold
the property areinclined, we believe, to waitthe
lams previously to transferring it, atittry pita,
toether baud.' :The lot was originally,=zips;
ed to a naval officer, whose death accounts for
it+ having been unclaimed. It is possible that
the light-house acquired to oo extraordinary a
manner may prove tobe of the value of $30,000,
—A-. F. Cratrier.

The veryimportant bearing which the recent
improvement in the preparation of flax for man-
ufacture Las upon oar ultimo' interapi,promp to
us to renal She attention of our readers to the '
subject. Since our lest article we have seen
specimens of the prepared fibre, and their in-
spection has confirmedus in the conviction that
Chevalier Claussen's discovery is real, and, in all
likelihood, fraught with great consequence-3.
The material ac exhibited to us, was only die-
tingnishable from the best Sea-Leland cottan by
its sepetiorfiner.ess and length of staple. Its
color. and lightness, and softness, and dryness,
and homogeneity sere the tame. Its
though not perhaps as great as some of the finer

' qualities of cotton, was yet quite remerkeble.
We saw rorings of itfrom witch threads: could
easily be drawn as fine as number eighty, which
is all that is required for the manufacture of or-
dinary cotton fabrics. The material, too, admits
of the richest and most delicate dies. We were
shown threads from it that could scarcely be
distinguished from silk for its lustre and beauty.
We saw also a coarser preparation of the fibre,
very strong in tegtnre, and capableof being uni-
ted in any portion with wool. From this coarse
materiel, cloth has already been made combi-ning ninny adraatlees. Applithtier. has been
made at our Pate& Office fey :retitle- the rights
of the-discoverer, and a patent .willd'outtless be
granted in this country, us has already' lees
demo in England, France, Belgium, and Holland.
In Chat case. our people will soon have en op-
portunity of testing the reel worth of the dis-
coveryby partialapplication.

The new discovery is exciting high ,hopesthrougho* Englandand Ireland, and everything
indicates rat no effort will be !paled to.derel-ope its capabilities to the utmost. Frequent re-
ferezices are made to the subject in Parliament
—public 'addresses are delivered upon the sub-
ject by highcivil ruitikießrutieri—,chartere ofcor-
poration of a commercial eharticlir (a thing not
at nil usual in such cases). aro geantedby the
Board of Trade to flex-growing campanies—the
Royal Agricultural Society has already devoted
three of its councils to the discovery—the Press;
both metropolitan and rural, manifest deep in-
terest- in the matter--experimer.ts are every-
where multiplying, and opatalisre are entering
upon contracts for the growth and reanurectureof the materiel one large scale. A variety of
causes concur to give this subject particular im-
portance in Great Britain-at the present time.—
The abolition of the Corn Laws luta made tee
cultivation of the cereal grains almost entirely
unprofitable, and the present apiculture] dis-
tress of the country renders the introduotion of
a new advantageous crop a matter of great mo-
ment. The misery of Ireland, -too, the removal
Of which )14.4 en long baffled all political wisdom,
would be very materiallyalleviated by thierwast-
ly increased facility in the preparation fog the
market ofa product, whose growth is peculiarly
favored by the Irish climate.

Itis a singularfact, that notwithstanding the
increased demand for flax, in coneerinence of the
rapid spread of linen manufactures, the culture
of flax for many years has positively been grow-
ing more limited, In !rebind. The number of
acres devoted to this crop was eighty three thou-
sand in 1841, and is now not more than sixty
thousand- The chief canoe of this decrease has
been the difficultyand tediousness of the present
process of puttingthe material into a marketa-
ble 'tat.; %Al the discovery of 31. Clausen, ifit
holds good, catmot'fall of zorkieg n moth favors
rible change upon thisbranch of'Agricultural in-
dustry in Ireland. Another great reason for the
general attention this subject is exciting, is the
general npprehenslon that the supply of Cotton
will soon be unequal to the demand, at price,
which will continue to make manufacturing pro-
fitable. The uncertainty of the supply, on ac-
count of the vleiseitteies of the reasons. is also
fell. tobe a great evil. A Finn which promises.,
if not to supplant Cotton, at least to liberate it
from many of its present uses. is therefore bailed
as a national hlessing. Sentiments of evince]

pride and independence also forcibly co-operate
with these more material considerations, and
permit no doubt that the most will he mode of
this pew discovery.

We regerd it as already conclusively proved
thatflax may he propared for manufacture, by
the process of Chevalier Ctsustes, with far-

' greater facility and completeness thanby toe
present mode of treatment; that the material,
thus prepared, rrely lie spun upon ordinary ma-
chinery, without any modieeatiop, excepting,
perhaps, in rate of speed, and upon threatles
tie fine as etra cotton; and that the manufactur-
ed fabric combines very desirable qualities,
either when made of Use pure material, or when
mixed in large proportions with cotton, wool or
silk.

The ouiy thing remaining to be thoroughly test-
ed, is the comparative cheapness of the prepared
Sex and rotten. The discoverer asserts that be
will soon be ready to supply the material ,at a-
bout half or two-thirds of the present price.of
'cotton in England. Butis new business like tis
is so open to nalecalettlatimt that the estimates
of a single individual, vastly interested as he is
ina favorable rest's, are nut to be very implic-
itly trusted. Practical application on a large
scale, and for a length of time, alone can deter•
mine the cost or the material, and its ability to

via with cotton in this essential particular. We
libel! look fir futuredevelopmeete iureference to

thifilpoint with no ordinary interest, and shell
take the earliest opportunity to lay them befoie
our readers. Ifthis discovery proves to be in
every respect what Itpow claims to be, it will
work changes in our commercial relations, bath
foreign and domestic, not easy tobe estimat-
ed.

rZ9I7 !LSD blscsuXST.—The greatest novelty
in the English literary world just now, Is Mr.
Hepworth Dixon's •"Wiltlam Penn, on Historical
fliography." This work ie said to make such an
undeniable exposure of blunders committed by
Mr.liscsuley in reference to its hero, or willgo
far to compromise that author's character 89 •

biographer.

AN AN6RICAN 3ITNTSRY Iv PARIS.,-The Paris
correspondent of the New York Tribune, (Mr.:
Fry. of Philadelphia, the compoeer of the °Pets
of .•Ellactra,") tells the following elogulsi 'to.;

•"A curious incident occurred the other day in
the Elysian Field, A Lady jumped from s car-
riage upbraiding a gentleman for haring des-
troyed her peace, and drew a pistol and fired it
in her bosom. The gentleman immediately lift-
ed her into the carriage, telling the coachman
to drive to a certain hospital. The police
went to the hospital, butno wounded-woman was
there. No traces of the portion have been dis-
covered. The lady Is said to be an American!
Whois it

Tue PRIM TICILT.—The prise ticket for the
Jenny Lind Concert on the Jr 4tpknit. was par-
cha•ed by lien Imhoff, the cutter at the Fash-
ionable Clothing Store of S. Rice, and one of
the most extensively known magicians in the
Union, for $lOO. lle said he expected to pay
about three hundred for it; but competitors
finding him In the field retired contented togo
second best. Ills skill in either of Ida occupa-
tion, equal, Ida spirits in a contest where money
gees for fame.— iareling Gar.•

Market StreetStorefor Bent •

VOR RENT.—The Store, 118 Market
*met, theeterant ti ,nr thentbe OMNI' of Market

Aral Alberti. etreete l'oete‘stea wen the Irtof April
nest Inplre of DAVID 111:3:Kft.

amble KM Pram at-

tar LITIR COMPLAINT.—The only remedy
lt•Tr unbred to the subtle. whirh h..never failedof work-
ing • rune Vb.dine:llonaare tnthrt W, la MeLann's [deer

PM. It but 1104 been BOlvtral reran before the pub.livormi
We been Intrnincel In all lu•stions of the Onion. When
It has bevn wot, Itlane had tno meet triumstutot sneeenv.
and bu setna/ly dreeen nutof use allfiber medicines. It

h been tried mode W 7d117. 1.,n.txrhi :Da.ocsfri :
paig.

amt buy been found tynallfenevennonsin all.

11'nrsa. Or
apitddele:d No, GOWadst.

Petroleum I
Acturrrogno. Huntingdonca. PA, March 4,

B. M. K -Deer 81r, Yonr Petvolnrm le norklna woo-

der, eft,ony; thereforewe owlet thank you toPend
es two doyen by the Pennoyleaale Railroad. We are en

tftcly rat, Rod It if taloa loquindfor ablautPeery ‘147.
Yours. respectfully. JOllll LON° d. W.

Aabftted en., 0., March 10,11.
1. 11. 110rt—Dearfor, Yaw Agent, a kw week.oloca.

left with us four doean Rock oa, which we hare veld.
kleue forward totee Ida doer, Immediately.

Your needled. le working, noodera infief We
c ar, own, seemed eeeel!ent certificate, IIJOU dodo, Ihrm•

Yours, le., W. W. MAT.

For tale byRept, d Mel/emelt. 140 Wood street: It, E.
Perm A/ Wood elect; B. A. Fabarstack, t Co. 444 ,444.
Wood and Frontetrectr, D. M. Curry, IA A. Elliott. Joeenh
Douglass, and li. Fchwarft, Allegheny.aloe by the pro-
prietor, 8. M.KIER,

apt Bashe.flaYentb et.. Pittebnrah.

COUNTY MEETING.
The Citizens of Allegheny County,

vrho ere In favor of the notalustino of GEN. WINFIELD
seam to a candidate tor the nest Pl4-41..7 of the Vol
ledRut.., are rent...A.l to mumble In COLltlif Umtata.:
at the Court Lou.., to the City of Pittsburgh.on Tue.
day, the 221day of Cord Inst.. at IIcerleca, A. It.

etraildwatter (Signed by WO nova.]

CROP!xeng WASIIIsums.L-Clentlemen residing

in the country around Washington say that the

prospect of an over-abandaut supply of fruit is
cheering, the winter-like weather lately not hav-
ing injured it. Tne crops generally are repre-
sented to be ina promising condition.

County Convention.
lIE COMMITTEE of the Allegheny Whig

n.l MAW:unwind< Count? Cichrettion, will sada
Vag Oaurt (loan, an ntanin, Atwil 2o'clock,

M. 11.,'a Co on tha thinkw holding • Cowan: Couveritiow
to nominate otticara Ice the WI oin•xlmti -

aphaal JOBIAII MO, Chairman.
larnorestenfis sw Ocean SITATZERS.—The N.

York Courier and Enquirer publishes a commu-
nication from a Mr.David Davison, ofRust city
in which some wonderful discoveries in the a.O
of propelling boats by steam ore hinted
What they are is for the present kepi secret by

the parties whoare interested, but the results to
be accomplished are diallosed in offers made for
the buildingof two vessols on the pruposed plan
--Lone to run on the North River and the other
on the Ocean. Itwill be agreed with responsi-
ble contractors to build the first named 'Sewer
in such a thaaner that it shall perform the trip
between New York and Albany inare hours, and
possess all the advantages of the most substan-
tial and elegantly built steamboat—nod a simi-
lar agreement will be entered into for the con-
structionof an ocean steamer, within eighteen
months, which shall run nt least .ono hundred
miles further in twenty. foot hours anti any Tee-
eel now afloat or being built, and which shall be
unequalled Tor strength, capacity for freight,
and passengers, safety, durability, economy of
construction, propulsion, and as forth.

Foreign 144 APerican litudware.
LOGAN,WILSON 8i C0.,.

No. 29 Wood Street,
HAVE NOW IN VOILE

fon m nsmide.thekofFORZION ANDAirsama

HARDWARE,
wubl. fry, the.pring Undo. and lobkh ibex anyrswed

ta off., to radiomen at num Una win cow.*
faTornbto wlth sawof du mown defer.

Citizen's Insurance Compass ofPittsbinih

45:
HO= INSTITUTIONS

em. No. 41 Water staxt, la thewarehouse off/. U.

45: Presldent--.,..A. MAME. WT.
Thas Comma,' M1...M0.4 to Woman la

Instore. and In 'salads, to.
en amore guarso/f Ow las ohilltyand latarln of te

Institution.Is &Honied ID Oa of of thy
who ors all .itisea

be
wel tad

known to thecolazanalty be their wisdom. Isdathasoce,s a d I6Inssaoss—(l..U.'Utase7. Wrokißsit42. latbact,
..74.6Wou4t=talbtaths. a/WM. .401:k.11

WOOL—Cash paid for Wool, by
•019 SICRPIIT& LET. In Liberty rt.

SU3DRIES--2 bbt. Lard So. 1,
a net, Was..teriti
4 - Vliatmaiid;
1 th63lr!..1.4,.DPeach,

ApplekPealed craelem to settee On steamer
Cumberland N0.2:salter paISin by

AIAH DICKEY s CO.
aplo lent anti Water Ma

tc .NGLISIIh, IRISHBLACK TEAS—Pre:
needy the mime Wad tif Minuet oral rorigh 2arored

elmaindiatigittlfqgou, ra.
Areal:4 al soother more In Pithientrea. Pries. 40 nod 2ai
mob lit la. llama Teas are mitlrelt fret (ma all herby
taste. salt

London Pickles and Sauces.
'LUST received at No. 256 Liberty street.

sea ennse lit relebtstedPick
In sea been, examag srbleb moe be towel!

tickled tinkles, • tWoreenersbirsPena,
114.Itste. 1 Reeding
CenMinns, t HaneyWeed Pinata, 1 s sleet Kninset , ,

AnthemPaste, Ilesbtnes .
km et Anobn 14 beevela br

K...i.lleCLUllo b CO..
ebtll Greven eatToe !senors.

Oviraiiii. LomOrrict, April 4, INSI.

-NUMEROUS APPLICA'fIONS lIA VINO
Men modeto this entre foe Information lorelation to

ammer in whirr, Land Warrants. under the act of
VWof bertettilieg, MO, ehould he-haled. the Li:lowing
servers them. have beenpregarbd, m011:

There are threeMad. by which these lirmtions roay s̀e
Cade:

Ist. fly the Warrantee Inpew..
2d. By the Warranter through the agency of this office.
W. ily an Agent tor Attorney.
Ifbe first us second angle Is adopted, the appllcatinn

must made10-imithig,spoeffeingthe tract, laud dietrict

be of moray, I se •hich ilis location Is desires!, and
be eormotionled by an adklarit aonsmllint to We flilloieleg
firm. No. I.

Whomthe third Modeto eiloPtei, a Power Of fiCtonney
roust be produced,eirmited by the ..nzatoe lo We"me-
rmen of a- selmom, wonting to the following terra ho. T.whieb power of At...mustiest beactsiowledged, or peered
.the cane• may to, Lefure some °Mar authorisedto take
the acksgrelestamentof deed., accenting to !arra .tio.3Col.

fa oil pays,the Patents .111he transmitted to theLand
Offle•when Woo locatkin is Lade, dolma special din.tious
to the cootrary he three. J. BUTTEIWILLD,

ectotalselogev.

Foam No. 1.
STAID 01.

Commit 07
Deter* me LkJustier or the Peace or other°Meer author

ludinl4o,.leetwarnl(hem WWI, the
Hamsof warrantee,) who being duly sworn, 1e ewes and
eamh that heLe the Wattledthanhmert o.lleor warren-nrea to whom Vanua Nu. --. far erre14 .4.1 lUD
A.. or September. IMO, wee lumen on the-woo
—,1155--, and who tam aDDhet to lunge the saint.e

Swarm to nod Wm:7MM !erre ta. this—
ignture.l -

deg. og
lea-.

Nee, auguaturej

FORM No, 2,Kam all men by them 77 army, that I, Ihron turret thename ofwhrhatttooll of hhi County of—, and Surto of
—, ilo bbetßo• eollatituto mid appoint of
---, my I=tand lawful atturnef. for me sod to 11,ItSttle.to {onto Land Warrant am —, for ,urrurorttlett tooted muter the *etof September, Mho.powinof Suladitutionmay bo intortad if desired.)Signed n In-mace of

}
[lVirmittcolrtrnatattsi

' Fon!" .No. 3.
STATZ or
Counrr 01

dg shin-- day of ha the Tear—, pereorellysppsded then lame rime a wt. -matte.) stud aeknewl.edged the withlo Power of Attorneyto Le bid set sad deed,shdlotettty, that I well huow the geld Mere lesert theoshae 01. WflegeteiL) end that be Is the note pawn whois ddieytte.a Lo the witida 'ltntertbinenor dew .h.......treuuroted .i theseam

Ponx Nu. 4.
STAiI• Of '

CovirT or
I hereby certify, that ou this day of in the

Tyy came heron. me (berehvertthe nameof vltaear ,l sod [bore Went the name of erarreaMMl •the etM immtt the name of witneaa) hong le%known to stoe..MY duly worn by me, and on his oathdeelared and mid Ulmbe yellknew the saki (here invertthenum sr.TMOtee,) and thatbe yes the same ;almadescribed InOtad who executed the withinPower or anmyttey, hle Mottmono to me eatlehtetoryevidencetwlofWanes, end the meld Wont the tweeof Irminabeymnput mottos theeakl rower to be Ma actaadMmew • (Oincer's Orneture.)

Notice.
ri-LSTOCKHOLDERS of the"P

Batt lianufactluta Cos. enuur,Igrthm'lothdar Starimirat.Tird='lll4.`rr'°"" 4"
aitozej Ttf 8. Tniai•ad any.

MutTariataa. Aside wonallpo

ASSIA--10t) Mats for sale byy apin,J.scuomataxxxs 00, SI Woa4 It.

CASTILE SOAP-30 bxe. for sale by
•018 J. ECHOOMII k

ARBONATE AMIONIA.—.I. cask jibeI_/ tecedved and tot P.l. _
a

-

spi CO3ZAIDCA

FM)WDER OF OING&R--4 bza. reed and
t.ft,obILLexams.sou No.er Wood it

VENNEL 8141ED-931be. reed tad for male
31, IVA=

vos--ioo drum Smyrnarimsobass Era Slaw da Tadl73very kw by • t
1016 = • •

SALAD OlL—Beat Bordeaux Sweet. Oil,
hub, Just reed ant *Kr ROD byt

arl6 W. MeCIAIIIO!CO.

IHAVE FITTED UP,. (on the New York
plen,) a m,sttmrke Warsrocona the Ws ofCotens. Curtain Dez and ream mertaintsur to

the futbionableparlor, and have eel la=rodnaee et:perks easestatent of Bath De
rectal and Denman Dams& De Lai.; 10, 1 Mama
Maroons, Madam. Turkey Red Bads, Myr, Glatg
fliarYlorki ng'sl onrsePl elnotreatt• est
and Melee, Dam Mats. Blindsatat PhadeaCortabs
Border. andBands, CurtainMs,Tussle atedTesti Loops,
Dad, Bilk lout Wonted, Bed Chineseand Prlm'at, Mae.
tellies and lonesater Quilts. Counterman and entered
Lkartforts. Mateiteses, Bede and Bedding.

Allorders thankfallymeived salpremnaly Med.
aPIB ' WU. NOBLY...fliedstmt.

IiAZIN'S(successor toE. Rousell) JENNY
LIND SAUL OLOSS—A Nov and valuable article

realtut =I =Lthingt he hair,. andto bapart beau-
tiful lustre, tree from W.A.., For.0. Tf

ple R. E. SWABS./57 Wood street.

Parasols.
A A. MASON & CO.,6.7 aad 64 Market et.,

thi, tcs=ting. cam Parsoolesnrof an
.1.6

Rear Estate for Bale.
ROUE LOTS, fronting SO ft. on Liperty .s .t.BOERvo

T:I7
aDli P"""'''''.ioti4N-Trra CO, la`r:7 rt

SEWBOOBS!KEW BOOKS
A TjIOIAtRS'LITERARY DEPOT, ThirdaettCte the Pon ClLer.-rel y'aBoot, fa Mar.sine
dart/Linn •

LuledVelma. "ThelCominhadesue .rue . .Orel by G. P. Jean*. r...!;}Inetkor of Med:sodenNo.
ar re- Math.

Y.
Littdr.nanny ite.

Poodasen or fh. Act:tiecriay. d a Mu:Uteri
Mum Indhozettea Tab. Ine Mottoes ufd Inughtengb 7Grorler grittolnveste; by Gnu ofnlchanlof UAL theVhite Rue of England.The Illeturand Adrentonte ofPen(nu, Cyllse author

of ..Lavrie VAL. ' - •
Tom Mame and Ma Three Maiden /untoPope You: to. O. W. M. Reynaldo
Curlier, 10 I vol-Soe.
Louise La VOUrre: or condo:lanofthe Iron Mask.btudieldlnroad& Nufasoe--e=ve. .The WarontIt.landr,by Prank P
The)(Wel:urgeendo.KU.;b7Thunavey.
The Q041:01 l'iteka•MPotty IleankenoUe Ifedddr 1000 Illustratedby Dud/.Port Polio ofa Medford Stnd.ok do. - do.
Thi Cal Merchant: . do.

gPerth • Macro.Novel;
Muria Of we Old Maid: or /1140Aoons Men.
Oregon and Califon:ln
Gentlemen's Etionegif by Omit IrOreay.
Lull& tler is;tlVind Toilet Pock.
Lueogrolfeebeholar-the0173-th. Print-by Ciao.

Borrow, undoof th e "AMU In H Men surfal.
CraftingIn the Last wart_br J. Peteraeo-casuilete.History of Preedennis. hr Thsekared-complete.Ceroldneof Brunswick; byReynolds. •016

12108 1851. law
UNION LINE

' On the Pennsylvania and Ohio Caw&
rsoramossv

CLARKE, P.4.111111 a 00- -

CIiA)IIIILRLIS.CRAWFORD 0. •

THIS wellknown Line is now prepared to
GL CITLIPIig,In"sto =on thfm

ii Canaland aca.- 19
Ittoollitios of thaLiner onsorpaanal nninbaroatial,
Ity,and veracity ofBoats,'"experience of Captains, sad of.

ho'UST:oriel Pittsburghand Cierabared daily. _gni
connection with a Line of etaiiinboala -

BURGH and BRAVER, anda Idral of Intetas.aleanibents(Impelleramt aceieLO in.Lam-
_ . CONSIOSITS:

Parks ICo., Yonsurstosn,
ILB. Taylor. Warms 04
A.a. N.curt„Irstoosails 04
C. Prentiss Ralelllll.04'
BraytonICo., PATenitt, Or

- Kent, ittinnel Franklin„O.;11. A. littler,Coyallopn Falls, 04
... -Wheeler. Loot Ca, Akron.O•

Madera.it PettibonEavldcloai,Peckham tScott, Tol edo, .
G. Willianie
Doupboun tt CO- 1..„IV,. •
Geo. Gibba yu;
Thomas Bale, 0bic..40. -

„ AC": 4 CAL7GITEY, Aleut.
-

apl est. Viate. and Smitbeeld . Pittsindtch.

WeatITTE GOOPN,. !—A.,A. MASON& CO.
Ch

basswere. Kg Neste Jacamm: Cambers. his.
,Siam Irairarelea SIMI Boa% do,,katta Dated tir. Linesslldbia. Lama do_ • mait

TESTER DECORATIONS, of the richest
and aerwitrest ,.l...i mrortod dltret tru-ca

spl4 11609. PALMER.66 MutatU.

I IP-.30 boxes Rowlens,& Co.'s ixopForettr̀ "l4 '4242"6"l"l`'itUr i k mask.:C0.116 Wee? "

MEDAPPLES-75 bia. for sale 1337- 7.
- • • DUEBBIDOE & INOIIKIW.'OA 116Wart teat

ORANGES--50- bozeg palat reteived an-Oval° by BL'••=r=, INGITRAX.914 11011'ex."street.,

OLASSES-45 bbls. toarrive, for sale by
INK 4014 Burammatk

FLOUR -100 bblm. ree'd and for rata bysat 17. a Y. 17ILSOY. 147 hod It
It II •

1011.OLL BUTTER-10 bbls. fresh rweilriugand for saleby R DALZKVIr,fI DLL
aalc - -71.11ertf Mate.

DRIED BEEF-1,700 lbe. prime,.forco; salea. D. WILLIA.MB
center Irma wonear

ei
7TS--50 bu. Chestnuts;

4 bbIB. llFk,rNut far tile t 7 _J. D.% ILIALt3I4 t VOL

for d•DT •315 .I.llllglCT'llaSS.Attl.rs,

EMC;MMMI

POTASH-10casks-for sale by
arl4. J. D. IrntrAlts re co.

SUNWEE4.tuu bozea ft:Fern.50
100

blx h
Pure Wont..

• :NIbart%
.

1.4 1, boatel. lip
.2uo Xtp;Anger. •
4 bbls B.C. Mutton Ram;100 dos. Brcomc
102 bbls littler,tn.

016
lu 1.1143%.141: Pe. B.

la;b JsmiGBH
m..

DOTATOES-400 bn. Neetuumock, for saler $4.15 s tW. ILLRBAUGH.
RIED PEACIIE-50 bags for sale by
,wl5 S. itR. atasevon.

LIERRING-100 bbl. No. 1 Gibbed-:jox
11. yak by &SI'S ` S. tW. ILLRBASSSLm..t:K", ,,ERE.L- 11.5p bbltalvo. 3 Lam for
yp osukr,loa bbls. (soapmakers') for sale

' nab B. tW. lI.AXBAIIGII.

CODFISH 2000 lbs. for sale by
spit S. tR. 11AMAMI.

LARI-100 kegs far sale by
yl6 S. ItN. lAARMAVOIL- - - - -

1310 COFFEE-15Q.aGpka prime green,for
14 deby. '1 CGUSIDE.ISON1CO.,slab 19.5Llhnr R.

FLOUR-400bbls. S. F. for sale by.ras A. CULBERTSON & CO.
'LOUR—A fresh supply of the celehrute4

Poland hilll Fkmrs .
. Og.

Car amilv ss,asillia.

(TIER-2U crocks and jars,.for ask-by
J. D. WILLIAM tCO.

CLOTHES PINS-31 boxes for rolobyspl4 J.D. IVILLLAAISt Cu.
rpiDBACCO--8 kegs No. 1 Twist, (ledge'sbraw,rftEth ot per Waythinglon.and t”bb012 DALZELL. 55 Wage A-

/3,144 zßian

TURKEY mosza—woo lbs. (t.n.mnive)W[ alebs a 712 J. SIM a 00.. _ -- •

UANIT SED N A-6W lbs.
J.I
(to arrive) for

apl2 KDDACu.- -•— -

FXT. LOGWOOD-201.9 lbs. (to arrive) forPas sr sols J. KIDD 2_CO.

COTTON-= bales toarriveper Mayflo*er';
6 Ocosaam We,by Dper ICKkY C CO,Water mid Pro=aa.

11.A111) OIL-10 bble. for sale by
-

MAUR DICIOSY it CO3-7" .

COFFEE-50 bags Rio. for sale by
sOlO • ISAIAIIDICKEYk.gm

ELRFIIMERY--Jiill iee----"-'daverychoice-watoetof Perfumery, •ixP.;,. kap, Haar. 00,fur theilandteseldrC Vir',./.., Tooth Paste andPdddrr. dr..at tardrtrslor,td-

.

0 , ..„.....S.N. WICKERSIIA.V.9;4 v
--"' r of Wml and dixtb va.SINII3IIB--. '.bu. Dried Apples; - i- 2 Dbl. Year)Ash: • •va task. Potash: for tale by

...4 , F.NOLIALI 1. BkI'iNETT.S-I.loAlt-3S tibtkl,n . 0., for sale by , BtANS- —lOO ha. White, a prime article,aplb A.cuuttamioN aco. t.AleT• Ll2ll the tale bg1 • 1, am' k 13ENNZTr•1= Second.and Ms% newt.

-poWDER SLIP. EL3I-200 lba. justreedj_ andfor We DyKIDD & CO.,ap23 . Wool.

.rZnatrig orseit. t-
Third ct,oweattatiVrarKt

Ti 30t1kegs oss'd, for sale by-avl6 A. CULDERTIMt
FLAXSEED 011.-11 bbls. pute 4 fromw"br'''''"d'7OITAIVIVTITCO., %Net? r-Ka IS
CAI bbls. aixcl KEIL No. 1. "iji.to by apl3 a"...iILN WATTariRRIN%-,loWrio. 1(newlfrapyi. BUILBRIDO ~n yukiRAt;"4(?. 'obis. No. I_llW7ibr{orals byBITRBRWZX "t IVOHRaY.kyls Watentreet._ .

SOAP-110boxes No.i Ros in;
.75 Witubm: couddre

.

nand for sale -gA. CUXN1Y(111..011,
arlb zn Liberty..

DAPER ILVSGINGe—From 6 1-4 •••tr. to

:W.r WALLER.P. mAintAx....
SNAV.ITiTCOT--400 lbs. (Senecti.) for valeby 'or, R. E. SELLERS,67(Seneca 0.

Top AD. VALERIAIC--250 lbs. for isle by
.rll K G ammt.s, ViVcatin.

F.:Sit-512 !lb?. Whits Fish;
N. !YET? byWO

1111.00N-25 casks Hams;
13 `. Shoulder.; formichioIOMAII DIChIA G do.

TEA-60 pkgs. Y. 11. for.sabc byLuian ntcici~aplo

s. N.0.:
fpr Frac. lr-SRO% N sp..ll:nt•Atiuci,

CALABBIA LIQUORICE-1 canefor tialo
by .pl 5 R. K BF.LLERS.

MOILaS.SE-155111,15. N. 0.;
111107 N K 11:u PATRICK.

PINK FOOT—'2OO lbe. for ealo
arm rt.r. iLLLEILS.

PAPER llANGlNGS—Quakerslyles,just
r•e'e 11.1 !by we by W. P. !ISBN ALL.

ablb 55 Woo!L

Brandies, Wines,&.,e, -
AVISG completed arre,ogemuits/lawn In Stadia.and other Etiionottrt Cdtlp, toelielexeculion ofmr°Mora I tna au. e tottedto oder to31 ,ersiva 14tartalltenure over p0n...4011mq, 11.1Leg.

Jros aDugt..9.h4,,r2 Late, gurezlPL.oo.
Attention ta fortted inr lot.. below:110 pliekanel Cog.. Donleaux. end hotbelie Bow**. Inanti75 Pzeaiole and dark.

and manhqruntMax casks .gold.and brown libterrlon thut
131 Or. Mk) Madeliaa,ol every grade.

• Port Wntee. part verr wellandenmity:WO IsitAtta SParAllottChetnpatrne. known tirareis.500 borne Claret Wines, waren. brandeand etntennne100cam Sauterneand Buono. tints.. 1010-7.45mike Sauterne and Claret Wine.
15 Wien Old Rolland and ttobordato Gin.
10puncheons Old&mob end Ineh tibiskeY.

• 4 w superioruld Jantalew Rua_DO mks rapcior London Drown tont .0,1 SrOit.hWith • nonstant anagply 'of imported /.k.get,gggyAltaynthe..llaramehinv, Curacoe, Anntzette. Cheeky Bran-di' '

All of
or Z"WA .s.E6ARSo mier on eery raeoraLle Pomp, -

Orders .111be exceptedwith drelw,nb.aptatLamontrak24e ' A.H. n 1In:muter and Dealer. Walout ' •
aplo.lawnurtno

PESTER CENTRES, of Gold and Velvet,TESTER ;1•.171/1iSHALL, aswaft tt .
Morris' Celebrated Tea&

PRE BEST IN PITTSBURGH, in the Din-j. mond, 2d doorfrom Dia.z.mdalley,
Nom lleut Family Tesa..

..-....--....-.40e. 148.doerTho kind. ----
......-ik.ThetcsyPrecisely the um* kinds of Black Tor gatSrisold Inthe Old Country af. 4 and ba IR lb, ard am sok dailyatthis establishment at 60 and wed B. Shoos kin& ofTees co !moths obtainsd at any r okra in Plttabtorsh.

New Gooey Now Arriving. .IVITT.ITLAthB .IIRCHFILLD are now &i-
-mam,and Invite lb* calla of theirrotin: fr c=otit tal

.geemorning BONNETS and BONN= HID.BO"R. "1;d1IY.
Opened oniSaftrday, cm styles ofkforrbanick Prink.am. mixt,Bogilshda, maly 12Xe. per yard.bionookkn:l;7ls,such affords Liapers.lhhf• lotho,1 _Limos and .11 /Mooting&Pillow Cass do.Towels. Nor' .....Chtdto onn C doktlnaos. 'traitorsDimity. wird,.t.c.'ir.E.. 114.1" ta 'Crti±l l.7Va'dr*9":Off "IACES, koi.—A.' A. MASON .fc CO. ham.114:10fti ErasiIIVOiCaI ofBotdnotts, Patent {,Doan.ne __emu. g Brnsela. Pan do., Black Lamo DeadCSdo... . 0.14aIiTT —A--,'W,Lt 3 hltRES& GOODS--15 enrtnnsor Bas matt 7 hdhkaa.bist abasels. now o nnia* tA. A.N 4 OM 'Alm, oaks of nets.atyla L. D...13,4 0911.. Cared:dimand Jscompu . La i

W.ALL PA.PER—Justteed, enotherhvs elotof Eaa WMN .,bleattlfulM Bratmen prig&lat• bed bnaag .4 0Ilomhia alga . 11.

ULES LiAUEL'S SLIM 'L\Whine fa the than ohodces trot sopecro.. the luaot7an any Lowe Ifaro tierce be. Ledorot arorees our.selves to them. Ent to ill others, we es,, eppleasure.surerose a Los,nfllideollso-a'sAlmondrist.io, or raint .eiel rowatns roth., ' Ills m-utts inatent.ble to find non., to drerriDo the froths, gwthsp—aihohas been andto snaring irlthorthil-pro,up.,=tins tegof this for thefirst torte. It le •own*nationof wonder,admiration. and pniocont .IthWain Min VINO Una:all is oicensthifl/.ecrottirt renterhAre tilteo andiron ott7 board son •out ro schsursble sal bp iteu.:,,ey wore ...larkos the irritation ant preeentlngGet Ontleronnt and drat Irolisufof theakba nth* taoftenesperlroced ottersheet's.Chrothmenwing Jules Hatters ShavingCroon:theyfoesthe coldest rod nrort=rads LZT.edloteth. otter Itsnttbouttheetin • clisproy noci Q.. whoas Naar ZIT, will 110,11.11.11•1:17 other.pee mobnhnneee—rhien cepociathowed..tata..troro,..vhs*nth, ethithno—lathefro:than willnotthe MIR. Vlach mostmath orbs sand)efryrotT Onlintrroca 14 the oda of the hisurs.Ilsaell !hoeing Crest.aradelishtfulrocipountledRlrh etltl, to therotas osoltunaos=ealannted to fonder the vertu,. ofshavins nt=siron.',WWI he !.Mothined by ell whomap triaalpF?d 7.41,z8
inessalrata= 3," .futbk

N=IMM
Inv(r 1.4 1." iLr• vioiDectittilly invited to Weed hiefuneral.

Irhich till tovvred to the Allegheny Cemetery, frau hie
late ervidetor. 110.ti Penn meet, on (this) Monday niter
max, at 3 o'clock.

.... .

BAKEWELL —asitiPkoilid. AttornL. eys
at Lag.Tilghman Hall, wrote Gnat racer awl lc:a-

long alky.• Wm. Tiakevell bra beenappointed commie-
ooer to take&tenni., aeknowlmignmota

Truk 31.r7 had. vire.r.u.Ohio; itirmo.le Kv. "'kt•miet otheraura r . to

_ _ Cream! Ice Cream!
PHUNKER, having removed to No.
1. • 'ma Libivt (NV A. Leaxeis old stand,) will open

Ow Oda semen. Oda dor, (Monday April TIMo) hht.

Vanill
Cream 'hn% JaInd will furzush the choicest Almond sodand

Ile al. bake. BREAD of all varlet.. CANS: of .It
khzrla on hand and made to arderin whorl tima.

FRUIT/3ottherho...t kind on hand. fresh event weak
(man lho Eyc Gallant! UT.

Dissolution.
DENJAINIIN PATTON, hosing relinquish-

ed practice of the Law. the Panne...hip hereto-
ezietitig between Ihrsub...therm ix this dar dimolord.

brmut.' =amt. The untinitbad basin..of the late
rhm, will be attended to hr

PATTON, .

araltet AVM. !lASI:WELL.

Young ladies' Boortling and Day School.

mR 0.5r .,,X1... 11.„611.E9p 1.2Y.w,,i4 10 1zp0tn,,L11,10toraft, on Monday, Aprill:Sth,'leal, when- Parents and
l

livardlanaars laquestsil madam/Lulaann.:wives
Lehr* aPPirisifFarther otbrmation m 7 be obtainedat the store of A.
H. iburliab tCo, Dolikeel ere, Wool e..

apillaLiwiarateiT

..gONNETS!—A. A. & Co. bare toot
',Ned per eaves& a new lot of the moot nialuouable

tig and 138612.1. Samaria. comprislog in port Vas fol-
lowing stgleg Wes Dusutabl, arid demo)"
Piaui and Satin. Peal. haw Pearl, Podal, Misses. iiipsey,

.111/gaga= Coburg andPall, Brussels and Ploren.

and Tripoli and Cactus, Tulip and Cad.-
and Ire. Also, Straw 'Slimming tad Gimp.

ap2

Ohio Laboratory.

76 92 Wk.

him 80 lir- 95
85 ,9

Pei cent. Strength.

lOWELL PLETCHER & CO., Manufactu-
Cv.of ALCOIIO7s Purrs pi/9eforCologneand Bran.

opperDiatilledV. Whittier .Isola on hood.
Currier of Vino and Front Assets. 0100013,11,

atla
RIMPI/Krimed market

onion
prime
frlltl3 Pittsburgh will toe PI/tlllulm

Front Brick and Howe rile.
Lin undersigned in now manufacturing,at

hie Deem Seek thins. In Birmingham. the fiend
vinaostnotiliirl:4far limes. ever brodievd, ishaill he
will pill at one•th to on leathen hand-male: and
aueissibinf tuffw terrasquare eldae, and a ...lib. p/I--.thed ann., the ta b lingor wed, and srieerve a
haridaseei dear ,. t egaearszaa. ea seen in Rer. 9r.
Kneen Chuseb, Snot Ilttatutrula Lbw can env! letworn It
and other buildingshob's . very Visible. The belch no
meatus are mush superior touhe lamer. ifbe faint o

s
f

•nything See • genteel honer he ofunzip"' hick,

ILLisliloloo.l,es•Pease hying no trlSing.
1217 leaSeinisioa, falitt 9orvramint Maier,

AiOnt/1. 4tehltnite, *he' here Vaud similar hark
tolndrely. eerily t theirsupirkaitif Instivagth, durabil-
ity,resistance to Rail, Water. Pre, sc..

nouss TILT.
Alsomenu beaming, ammeter article. of Tile, pearl-

°"""' .1' •

COMMON BRICK.
A1,,.300,000 Cakarport Itriek—streagthiQanbiilly. Ac.givarautvaL Procc, /030, atthe Work,

ante ISAAC 010:00. •

ILDON LABOR ihnd the London Poor,
Ya'a3.
Itystales of the P04,1e; by Lo3cue Sue.Slarauradake • noveL

For mit at Lid
silo the Pug Ornee.

LIMB: Literary Depot. Third street, ono
502.1

V,UGAR--59 hhds. prime N.0., for sale by
aka JA9.DA LZUL. 09 W.crrt

MOLASSES--20 hf.bbl. S. 11., for laic by
”:71 JAS. DALZELL, BS Waters,

laADIS-—lO casks Evan St Swift's S. C., for
5 .1. 1. by gull 0. aIV ITARLIAUG 11.

23 ACON—Sitle2, Shoulders, and limns, for
WY by alill 11. t W. 11AltliAtilill

lIRLEDAPPLES--50 sacks received and
_d_y tn. sale by .yell s. a IN' . 11.11111A1.7G11..
IARIEDPEACEIES-75 sacks reed and for
X. 7 ,ale bY apn S. .b W. iIARLIACOIL

liAnil- 25 kegs No. I, fur sale by
..P2.1 E. a SO. IIA/LPIAL,GII.

1 h 1.13. Small Whitt, for .s.rdc
ap2l SAMUEL $ll/I.lVtilt.

ACON-5000 lbs. Flog Round, for sale by
JJ sp2l SAISLEL r. 811111%7.8_

11RIED APPLES-300bu. for sale by
1,1/ EP=I SAMUEL P. SIIRIVER.

DRIED PEACI:ES--..115-bu. :La- bale by
.. ar2l SAISPELP. EttalYLP-

I)SSEEI) 01L---30bbls. Guthrie's nE-peri
or Frozd, L: oo:e by 1.. E. NVATE.E..,:AN .i.., , ,NE.
al ~, 004 01 W..r, andr....: Pm.,

iaII. 310LASSE.S.—i bids. 1-,,r
1,3 • StQl L b*.IiTERISAN .1;

BACON—A fey; casks of .
JUIP Fhoulden.y. terebbs by .

*al L. 8. WATEMIAN A ?I)[S.

O. 3 MICKERF.L--ntl bbb.. Larg.
Mecttnri. frt cett. rowi,u-

-ItLLLmeta Fs ^.‘ I.lWW;i7;rt
Also-79 tbh.E-7•Trmarn. r..ln.

Pitch.

To Bnaine•~ Men.

41PERSON wishing. to retko from business
innaln his lams: 1n ainannfarusringehlalldh

ermt itt!, am ha nnahlti•.11.0 d Ltiecessfn!
July • pat a the nuerna. mown. irucila tr.o.arnt.
Addnuot P, V. Dal N0.112, r=s 11.t.orqh:'

.1,110,11,-- ---

Vacant Buildings at Auction
VIALL

- arßta Eof OLPD.. 017PRuthl:acoAow ooa,anadt
rtan. of start 30 brick aal fent. bcdMin,n, incintina the

d'''''"*Stat?iTOtirtur'slot=.''".
afe-kms
I.land Earn, tt.e.land At ,ale tholanteof real) by

apla WM. A MrCL:OO !CO.fIOLDESSYRUP-10hf.bbls.recd and
I.M for mac by curanavai t116 Weerswat nave_
rpoBACCU-20 boars Mooktear &

J. impuriora lump, fur W. App
spi k

I. MOLASSES-130 bbls. arriring, for
WI/ UtlatltlDGY. 4 usizitn.4h.

FLOUR-200 bbls. S. F.. for solo by'
spl9 BURIIRIDOE !NAIL

rLET—A large Room in the third titer"'
aa... from ea alloa.

apla al WWI'S a LEE, In !Art, .1.

•

Co-Partisp. . [ PEILIDEUVIA -.cAMPBELL & CHESShave this day, Ap- 11. States Wailam... Lint, .I Ith ma,wiltedwlat OM Can,. ),,'E.X.,,,,.....T. . QTEAMSILTP_LAFAYTZ6,h, b.„,„,;, ~„ „ c0„,„.„.4..i.: us, statA ir- •LJ CHARLES STODDARD.Cott...dm, _„,,,=W"..,..~.

!.'l ,, Chat', 0_ owl of rtc4p4ll, Ce,..4 CUT.) -4. :. •i . Th.,
... .ndpenmfuliAmeriansk 14e.• - -••-YlvdilettnialnnVe..V rlat A) 1.1:r....id -ip..7—#.= ----.._. ,._ ,.4.-!...- -- -

g 7lltr 11,1 r,. ea l. VIWIMRONaVYTY 'PACK FACTORY—The sub--2,ii,,f1.111.41141.11V and I,,,peca,Cantlyez, has:4l,llof Tait! Bral..and Frarablriq Ylnielng.Clou,,and
Heti N11111:Iliad Flour Bartel and Latnnar as/lacopp, NM!, .end Nan. °VW sod Zia;
•hoa Fdlern Maker,' Faint; sac ledday,
dc.. de.. dyi. CAMPBELI.. CIIESS at Cal..apl2:T• warthao..l9 east, linlburata
9PRENiI'ON CRACKERS—A nett article

jp_ h, 1100 city: lam, Dorton Illsenitand Dyrixpal•Cmk-yr; meirial and for rafe br
WM A. IteCLCRO .t CO.

CPiioit'sLondon PatentLever Watches,
Susgetor th try Watches ever,tferel fn ihitanerph.RIPIIARDSON, 81 Market street, is111,, Writ Agentfee the above timed Levet Wittbet.Wowing.truarentee V attach d 1 each Watch:Hy uppointnatta to the Admiralty, MIL DIXON. Chto-

renartlctletho. Menufeeluter. Atto Mhzfem.. Ow
This iciclees thac theaccompanying Watch, No.—, is

sisrtar.sed by mu to beefnu raminfactunes and =Watchwith my name Up1:1 it gennice tmleintamoinzpatalcil bYa certificatebieriniii sicoatura.I guiscairtee the*inch nukeellnivar. wir„rut...o purchaiter.
splditk

PrO LET—Ono halfof a largo Ware-d. ge
)10,11. on the atbart, formally 'Mara as tam ;lag..eaerAl :or Ilona." The location Dv it.

god.and tanreal wilt Da low. Foy Ltramaapply toeplaat 31ILLS 5021,./46 Wateret

1 AMY OIL-40 Barrel& No. 1 Lard OilIA r,tdr dry per S. B. North Rlrre and fur rale by
spl4 S. W:FIARBAIMIL

Creeeloor,-on—*;dlWetiZ,VNT,--- 4"et Wh'""'
, 12 Welsh. •Tins ee...lW steamship la 200.Innsgeeirter.ls bent hathe most entsiantial onaner both a, regardaloallshe Ina-Merry, hes beevy diagonalmaws theonghont,geothe tothe Gattesdno of thesteamers of Online' Less, and 11,ee•-or respect fells *quad Piet a =mail god teagoal:1-de. to .7egg..aged. HS, ,s'oatsseggegloste sadage.5adage. see unsurreategi da =hat and

GRAIN-200 bu. Oata:
" RM. V[or • bigas oluunoE.

liiiHDAH'ANHERRING—Now Baltimorek'
b0.4 and Ik,ine, fted andWry br

_1205 JOHN WAIT CO.

RAM OP PASSAGE.,
Ladles' Saloon Et!tteRam5..........._.

WORLD'S nor..
Penton, goingto the Watt , Pairare Intboteßl that It-

TietetevOIPr Woad bra Ilrellad mater of pa►
wagon., siringthanenrol. ttme to etiftPulaatt6nodof

the prutopal alive 10 Ramps.
EXCURSION 'LAM TO LIVERPOOL AND &WIG.

First Clays
Saaud

An .xp.rkr,..t

Cr rooms oecote4 ontllraidfbr.
Cete= Prom Lleeryol, on

fee.
(loom ha. ter ton.

Reaming, Abe 1-aleyette will leave Liverpool In Jane,
and ocenmenee her euxoxl .011illfran helyabout theadd-

of July.
For freight or plumage apply to

tIEO. ,IetIENRS' tr ,ErWelnutat. er
JOEIN L. LIYIVIN, Loothecrel et. Whu

lucent at Llem-xl, Juts,.1101101 ti,Req.
Agent" for Pittaburall. J. itR. FLOYD,

. Roond Came& Building*.Lltuoltrot.

7HE SUBSCRIBER has again arrived intown, with no largoan aosortiarotof AOWICTISF.CL TV7NDOW NASH, sfr., own.
DI. ilio Boots are now lying at th e foot of FINeffort,whom he would beOmni to haw. thawtall who wish Ow
good, in Lb line, no be is about to lame foe th e lower
_dtoa,- toenail NATHANBROWN.•

Franklin Fire Immo Ca of Phibid'a.
pIRECTORS: Charles IV. Banker, Oso.

W.Mcbeds Thespian, lifortheal D. Lerwirobiaa

Jacwren, Adolphe E.
ente

Bone, Woa
Pattern.

diersat, Dand &Mori.obH. ff.b. !d
CHAR=P. BANCILLE, PenWet.

0•10041 0. Mama. Secretary.
This Mammy CO2lolsues to

of Inettruicee,peeranierit
ar Waited. oo every description P*.reri): bt tom' ood
...min,atrainallow aa eraoneleteat rut *rarity.

The Clompuey bays nerved a tarpecartingern Vaal.
whir. with their Capital and Pro:l3km. eafelp larriect.agora mate proteetne to

o
themnd.

The meet. theCompay, ori,laaany 14.11.52=zSahelanenNy to the Act f Aser. nay

stim esn
. 0.946. 11

YCS7II=44.Pollan 14.1* by Pim Wong atterallag neuron of thegnieri=o.f. ./orours7. se theirshitty

arlb " X.comer trWa.ariClabe

ANGANESE-44bbls Ground,for Woos
.a.larMakers. fur sea by BENNETT*11URI *CO.,
stea*tort

WRITEWAX-1 caserecd and for sae by
ions B. S. BMW.

4.10DA ASH—A superior article ofour own
numfacture,ranao b•nd xxvi. arItt.NN=. BLR.RY•a•N

Vs AL SODA-290 casks for saleArl
.s is AE.X.Nart.-azkaY CO&

VHLO.R.I.DE, OF LIIIME-150 casks for sale
4_/ by wl.B BE NET. BERRY tCO.

ORIATIC & SDLPHUOIC ACIDS—On
hum, sad far sae by

apls . BENNETT, BERRY &CO.
yen's Spring and SummerWear.

MURPHY & BURCLIFIELDinvite the at-
amt

o ilf,buyArsto,orlocuo/1 7::ourtuit=74 Citt
aretto, Merino. TrWg'ru, Bummer Codataudes, Soungte.0.m.,* At ollloatoo Cord.. Summer Cloths. TWooda.tieu •Iyloa of Cattonatlct sod Trills, balllnyart/ French I.bieus. A1..,,just open., autictior Shirting1W0... Trul l LlOOll2 tad" 01 dad. tionVs11.1kb. fatioy Silt. psi tlingham Cravats. Rid sad LW.iilove, llos.ery, at Noah...A comer of Fourth andIlarkot sold

180(11100 BRICK-1 kiln good mer-
chantable fobs far Wu Lewin

Carat Warehouse.,.pl 7 asYoustli otrect-

DEARL ASII-9 casks for sale by
at.l7 IF. ot Y. WILt.o.lN, 147Small

DLASTER-20 bbls. White, for sale by
apl7 W.At'. W1L50N,147 Froutst.

BACON-25,000 lbs. prime Shoulders,•
10.09D 11.3r,ypl:• IloGILLSk.ROE.

bAMP llALL.—llaring 'fitted up a fine
SLort Room on tba aactnal atom cm my stare, I

e lammond compete gook of Cornelius • co.s Polar
Ling Lamp—not brat material, wormanalily, and thtnon Inloc. Parlor, &imam and Study bamign=and Three I.lobt enandebars, for Mambos.
.Im4 andat Tem lowmeetN.son
eiAS CHANDELIERS b, FIXTURES...-
I.)i The L--Feat atuck lu the city, end Istevtpaqtres.Apl7 W. W. WILSON.

YLENDID FRENCH PAPER 11.1AN6-
I_3 ING 3 (IT bulb. andDrwribigRoo.—GoLl and Vel
7g,b 7e=7,r becomblo. 2 tench whkb
M faith . .21.
mscrommadansba tem. TUuS. PAVIRE.-

LI Market dreet.

V"OT ICE.—AII _persons indebted to the .1-
,1.1 tate et lobo Roe, d.dd. are requested to make
payment to the undpntlgnret and Lbw,' hastnk elaluts
agatem tbe entalewill present Ofargustsueot--WALiTS C- Trust..

LAMPS! LAMPS! LAZES!
SUBSCRIBERS have fitted up

6or ine new oral _.13111..00
with s large sad untied so anentofelegant
autprldng Chandelier,. Pendent& candelabra.lucent Solders. and liall La pros. Particular attention

le entice to their n—w and Ith:ironed NoeIRILunn.whibb
for brilliancyof Hatt and cheapness cannot be steA1...

mmed.Fluid (ill mini Lard Lamp. wizened to iltdreUis,hail, limner, tine,. sad dmairevic ponce, *tub they
cuubectuni. and by. prrwosl attention to tengleinui arealac, lane.:mulct ye,.. Whoteeelesonread nean/. puristic: on relnuctery tenon. Cllurehm,
Ile], An. ehort. n. glee. On/ a *curios111...Utl. Comptilni, and burnuiknurly by tbe
tiarrai I.r Inn uncoEteea Alt gent.warranoOll ted. The t.

" I"lrEtliz-irku. HUM,(Lem tinning-) h.... North &Mira Meet.eleiwe trim Nobly .bat. near 41.11.
Pldisdelehm. aplitSt•

iieWLeS Patent Reversible 'Miter Filter
S 'NOW to be seen in Operation at W.M.
TOTE A CO T Plumber. To. 10 Youth Amt be.

retain Ferry and Libeny sod at PEYOII. WILEY'b,ha. 10Muter etre,. littebradh. =Mr ImarecelmetEmal from the Amertera lubber* of Nur Twit,end a Peril...estefans the Franklin Institute of PhiLdel.
chi& tar supoluityla Itsdragging peOpnit and alsooptitioute from thouhartuftbemInamlatiiitadefyhM.'of whieta thefalowiniareexample:l

• :PifLi•ernrat-ai Monte 5804111.
Itelees roe crestplaice Inmarnentral to the losers of

pore. clear water. the Parent IlevernibleWater Vinegar,Ll-

11.2-',l•.°Zs.n.r.., .bi.l'XgAgfotreg._tT:
GEORGE Puri, LS; Walnut street..

.Parmnarieuta, Ylitren itialt. IUL
The Patent Enerraltde Water bitterer • ineested by Mr.

Samuel ILLewis, and Iby to Mr rem. tunthauPrireie realdenn, 1.51. that any person medal with.Uit:Lam reuelikr St a priettU, to Earn C Po or Moe. fa
nicareumn.l it to the piabite. JilN..lB P. EAU, sere

No: b Sommer amt.^
N. SteamboatCaptains andAuld. would dowell toeall and ...JAL=our large mon, for littering Water be

fore unclog the bailers, by auto means they willsamat lust alto• year in nutand repair of Dollen Alloy
Flitere are warmed...lfor Dee year. sag with aim Will Ott81.ATER£ JAE:DI:N.M=I,=MMI
URINES--A very soffriorquality, seldomIr 4r
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VOR SALE--Apod secolid Penis'sPros's
J. KIDD a (X/..

apIT•Wood et

INDIA SILKS, SATINS, Ae.—A. A. ItLi-
cre now ofening run of lull& ins and.4w,r ., palan. Drell*&Hu of st/ipud, sad clone stTivf.

ACONETTS CA3IBRIO6—A. A. 31,
tlne ivo nt jurrir er c

Owed pererpeu• "armee
VOLLARS, CUFFS, A. Mesas tr.
eVec ;Vnill,l7;o.6.*'jt.'ritaier,t‘;MC*.e."1

OCIIA COFFEE—For sale by
WM, A. iIreLDRU t 0., Ororera.

1111LANQES-11 all boxes, reu nuperiur, un_d,1-7 D'kVsP..P.Wettel71 ipl 7

PEARL ASH-31 moth. forjsalenegr.. •1.07
QALERATUS-11 bids. (Adams') fur sale1.3 or son J. 6a. FLOYD.

1./ UTTER-8 bbla Roll, for mac by
II •pl 7 J. tR. eIAYD.

BA CON-2.17 pee. Ll (Law, Sides,and Shoul-der, for *alb by tpli J tIL FLOYD.
lITOOL-3 Packs Common,for sale by
• V 1, 1,17 . IL FLOYD.

BEANS-5 bhla. Sump White, for eale by
J. tIL FLOYD.

II ROOMS-75 doz. Corn, fur sale by
•ot_____ 3. a n. FfYrD.
U9itriZiatiA4,

HIS SUMMER RETREAT is now open
fur the acoonmoodatlon of visitors. Thekbeanty ofPHIS boa 4en h Improved by the, eddltlnn ofrbolco Shenbbm and Floweret A large eollootkgeof eyoe

Llountlng Plant, inn ShoubhorT, ni.thwebbloost kinna, armhoariT -2°.,°,llllaivit.',4e-„,. J. Um Saloons oa usual.Itrcntots tieGently pnt up at abortneck,
The mat ndtm aao-emboit.ClllMAIN, loan;

the landtog. between lett otreet and 03..Old Allegheny'
Vr'"lat the beglunlnyof evert hour—from 9 o'clock, A.

1110 It' 19 One extra tnp .me evenlug, 739reooc uk. •
•

Strangers visiting tba Smoky city kre In.tritce; to gay •'dolt t tlo perfect Flower °Arden.ThoGanlcn Le kept on Tempt:logo lamellae*. ant closedon Santa), aplCcel

R. J.J. MYERS-itirgeon andPhysician.
lltstePIA vrelth36. nosn•r ofDarlington's rev :insnect tine door *hove Dedlioneld st.kiters best permanentlyboosted In Dittshungth and.1.11 attend DI the dune+ of dim Profentlon. /lentil givetrarthndar attention to Souneatroar., tad tb. diseases ofeons.. endchildren. apliklitn-

Tuition on the riin.
R. F. IJARRIaRIa wbuld

pan,:hiby th
en the he

ofDt7firtilanJ Allegheny that he
pared to take • few morn pn,,n11•1,,, 0.DI:no anti In tilkoling

Itsferennts—di• •stn:tiViridatlt'Att7
the.Sotat OI,EON.eoTfmo;h.

pouttliFtact,at 10 o'clocS. Wediacalay.ao Lndatya Aral. AS4I.
apltait SAMUEL J. PICSANDO, 0. F.

Store in New Brighton.
.

•

THE advertiser, ;wishing to gowest, of.TERfen townbiartnnandarturna •IththeMock aai4endr. In New Brlghicn, trines from thla city.annanAneXtetldtit•manufacturingbusmen la carriedan at RemInr Int4i neon nee of nestral nonestabllahromitai 01( ton,Dycllll3oll 211 rev month., lad rime Brighton IeI the_modc promlalnn p 1.., In Saver county.—Merchants ...LingI.militant • branch Mom, or Tonnemen dentin toenbunion.are rennestial to call 013KIP KrATilleit. or the &Mon of tkit.porno.for faether intormatiou. 1014:41itneltiT
Lawrenceville and Sharpaburgh PlankRoad Company.
Et()ORS for subscription to Stock of theahmo Cwskatti will kol orscod at the ofk.i a LESLIE, l'/o. al Fifth Plttobtirch,oh Tam-'lcy. the oth, atil Wahonallay. .1.11, day. of Mas caska; 01 o'clock .4 lug&IC awl at go Acre M WIL 11311T11Ca. inLa.renco•lllo, cu Thuradu, the .gib day 0f Maiholt, at 10 o'clock; and at No atom at J. EULER, to theep.11.10.0f ilatfield, on Friday ; tho 9th Sal- of May, at . 10trN IL.et tkritl°fat lu o'clock; I=ll opt% bum A. U. to •o'clock, I'. each day.

Chuishinakah—WlLSON McCANDLESS,
JNO. CoRAJIA.M.
C. W. ERNEST
JAMES uwodet.r

C/I H.LA.R
wECkllwluSLsrue:lntd.s ,HENRYS reEWIS,u . ••

H.LETT,JoIy
WALT,

IiAItDINU, ,
aplftaklnitotta-T. JAMES CHAMP.

IIQUORICE ROOT-600 lbs. for sale by
LAII ,pl 6 BELLY
'WWI) ALOES-50lbs. for -

-

I.ls.SULU&
lI.OTTON-42 bales now landing_frnm its

liarglowa.:or wile by BALM DICK=k OD.
aola WeserandhodO.S.

MY 26 /lons TO commas.
rfil/ENgla. I.Bsll2ga-

iUllktLß AItRANGEM.III:7 . 13:17TVVEY.Si .
PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.; .

VXPRESS:Parlet.and Railroad Tani for
Pagailir d'arr.;'threfg=k Ab i:rrraigt
I,,..l.ltranies Aeirstsof Oak., Perk. ;Amen Bron.
toHavront, and teeatlassiki enr Passexryn' Cm or the
Clevelandand littsburo lialtroad Co. t.ClerlatxL
=l=M MfflE=2

11M3att
IMtMEN

Steninens•lnave theirLandingorponitetheMonongahela
Mon" at li n'enek, A.M. connectingwith therackety at
Ilinter. whichwill knee lottnednitelyon theardent tho
steanter.nrriving atRavenna le ikon lbc BrarrvisTreinCrCare to Cleveland. Peniengers by thee U. am,* at.

levelend to time to take the Balloted Bine of litagnent.
tin BUFFALO and DETROIT, and thesteamer, ft. Chter

Ilibrankle, Toledo. dandtaky talty. lantkiric andtrim
Wet for miming titanofcare ftr Coln.bun. Xenia. andCindnuati. CLARKE, PARKS itCO, Proprleton,Recess. rA. -

- - -
W. It.llOOllllltAD,

' Office ander Et. Clark, Mk%
0.31.111=05.

Ofsco ttodor MozoogdulaHoes;J. A. .

aDI
comer ofainitbEald ood WatergCAUULLICIarOgtk_

P/TrEl3OllO/1.

lIROUND NUTS-20 sulks, in store, for
IA rale by apl6 /MIMI DICErtt CU_

RERRINGS-18 bble. Baltbnorei
14barnLubec Saao.b.Ongore sad

by iple D/UWEIICO.

DAMS OREEN-30 cans snorted for sale
L by •DlO .1. 80LIOOMS)11/& OD.
QUOAR LEAD-1 cask White for sale by

ar.lB J. ECEICIONIUXIM. L CO.
ILNSEEJ) OH,-13 casks, warranted for
ikAr ram by aplel J. SCIIOONIJAMEEL & CO.

ITALIAN CHESTNUTS—just reed at 156
Liberty atby W33 A. IaeCLII6OA CO.
aplt) Omen andTiaDstslars.

AIIIUSEIIIEINTS
ItE'LLD .TENITYGRAND CONCERTWill teke place.enFriday, April 25th,AT THE MASONIC HALL! '

IMCONCERT comprise a selectionfluor 11.1. Hess adatred Kam wtstt,2 17Mg..,end :ALYL. 44.1.1.6.1 by t.. mlebbaseCl/I[-Nambl.-1,
t"

e Creel= og-JULES 11EN&der. bbrib stritt, and.
.4-Eroey are In the Ball 1011 to unmberri, tar which...nanyeasainnythecae
The Piano ta Le va! on this rersaloa 0(rta Oa mann.I,ltriaZearra..L.ldeLerlng. Dart.. arta aurnishael by

. The ilate.r iU KAM at Aranlos. onnday monaltur, at 10 doksk, at 'llasault Llal. by y. b./Was.
•ITocrunsce sal further raMiculan .rliI bora/W.lonITt.trablieb. ILMb YIN 410:i.sp.ll I% T. 13aroum.

WILKINS HALL!
• Emperor Napoleon's Funeral!

•Wonderful •DioTanoralt& View ofIPITSPriton.NAPOLTotiI frIfERAL, frepfmnorrtiosremoval fimm to. llrbma to Frsur... mbar/bon atlAb. and the (trod %Warr Di ,ym hdarrof asrekr,rthort of Um brolalna of the tireat Erriii,r, to Fran.Awl toPrenclorD,l epee for eabibiti.br at tbaaboveIMII. MI Monday. Pr...a./, aml nurseryam,Arkil llat. 231. =4. aml.2ltb. Alsh. tat 13 1...{3.DiiAMMON. at 3 fetlock.
This maim:am= Emeatela marpottra hfMel:lnt trto /mom. errbr•mlf tut Ur. liarours). 7.1..0rccm InN.Tort, atau expense ofelz Tbommul ItIs notr.E dot cobalam of a chmblnall.m.4 bra,babical abd
D3333 034,3)07; to rommermatflosckik. Cilas of mb"miattort. Ithmutt I:4ll3drett half imm.aglrit O. W. NICIIQLS, Agent.

~Y4:ri1(:1:{~~:.~I
GRAIN'S NEW 3LLILMOTII PANORAMA

OF THE HUDSON Bing
AND SCENES IN VIRGINIA:

• iit-CIE10; EVERY EVE:MO.IEn
• fr•Eantarama moves at 11 cfclact. rete.tely. Admit.
lancr testa Childrenunder E.' Temp of age. 13 oat.WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY -AFTERNOONS,EzAibition at 3 o'clock. •

14.17 ALBERT E. OLLIE. Erape4iti.:


